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THE PARTHENON

Football

Number

"ALL FOR MARSH.ALL ALL THE TIME"
XVIII

HUNTING'l'ON, W. VA., l•'lHDAY, DEC EMBER 17, 1920.

No.10

A GOOD NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION FOR EVERY MARSHALL STUDENT:
" DURING THE COMING YEAR I FIRMLY RE SOLVE TO DO EVERY.THING I CAN IN THE BEST

Y I CAN FOR THE BETTERMENT OF MY COLLEGE; TO GIVE MY TIME, MY EFFORT, AND MY

~RGY TO THOSE THINGS WHICH ARE FOR THE COMMON GOOD OF THE STUDENT BODY AND
~ PROGRESS OF MARSHALL; TO BE A CONSISTENT BOOSTER AND A CONSTRUCTIVE CRITIC;
AVAIL MYSELF OF EVERY OPPORTUNITY TO DEVELOP MY SCHOOL AND MYSELF ALONG
tlLER AND HIGHER LINES. THUS MAY MY DAYS AT MARSHALL BE FULL OF PLEASURE AND
)FIT, AND BY BENEFITING MY SCHOOL I SHALL DEVELOP MYSELF TO THE UTMOST."

BASKETBALL
.GEANT A SUCCESS BASEBALL
SCHEDULE 1921
SCHEDULE 1921

I School Does Exceptionally Well

In Ulfflcult Undertaking.

Friday C'1·e11ing tlw TrH i11ing
pnt 011 one of the bi:.;gest invents of the school ye1u-, when
celebruted the t er-centenary of
ding of t hf' Pilgrims. The pro1mblishe<l in fu ll In Ja;;;t wPek's
of the " P 1111theuOJL" WHS well
throughout, but a few points
o desen·e special mention.
Robi11 Hood sceue in the firs t
was especially well presented.
lopalop clanCP by the firs t grucle.
au! Bryan and Ann Reese starwas nttrnctil·e to a very high
The Minuet in tlw Reventh
ns clunactt•ri;:tic of the colon!$ ot 1720 was a ~ stately and
as coultl W .'11 he imagined.
tloa 1>11 r><, 11,s d epleted In t he
epl;:odt•. µr o1•rd \'Pry popular.
nth epl~ode. showing America
as the melt ing pot. was pieand furni;:hed a grand elimnx
I
evening's program.
costume we re w!'ll made n ml
Jy plaune<l to represent thr difperlods. Those in <·ha rge of the
affair deser ve much credit for
rseverlng effort.

( Tl•ntati\·e)
Home .
:\lan·h :!G- Ciucinnn ti 1·11il·ersity.
April :!- :\!orris Han-ey.
Awil 9-Keutuck.v Wrsleyan.
Aprii 2R- Duvis Elkins.
:\Iuy 7- GIPn\'ille Norm11l.
:\fay :!8-i\Iorrls Hnrvey.
,Tum• .J--Ohio UniYersity.

Abroad
April 15- Kentuck y Wesleyan
April 16-- University of Kentucky.
April 18-Transylvania.

Home
.Ja 11 m11·,1· ,'-- R io <lra tl()e.
.Tnnuary l;\-(;.-orgetown.
.rau uary 1ll- :\lorris Hnn·py.
l<'e hrm1ry !l- Halem.
l•'ehr11a ry 1:!-Fairruout Norma l.
Murch 5- <ne nYille l'iormn I.
Mar<"h 1:!- 1\Iorris H11rve~·.

Abroad.
.January 21- Muskingum.
.Tnnuar.r 22- Salem.
,Jnnunry 24--Fairmont Normal.
February 4- 0hio University.
F ebnmry 19- Morris Harvey.
F!'hruary 2:>---Rio Gronde.

--M.C.--

LAST JUNIOR SEC.
XMAS PARTY

April 19-Georgetown.
April 30-Marletta.
May 2- Mus kingum .·
May 3- Salem.
May +-Fairmont Normal.
May 13- Rio Grande.
May 14-0hio University.
:\!fay 21-Marietta.
May 24--Glenvllle Normal.
May 25---W. Va. Wesleya n.
l\lay 26- 0avis & Eikins.
May 31-1\forrls Hnney.
.Tum' 11- Rio Grande.

"Babies" of School Have Lots of Fun
Last Saturday.
The .Junior Seconclnry Class gave
the la st Christmas party that will ever
be given hy thP Junior Recs of Marshall la st Saturday a t 7 :45. Since Marshall hn;: heC'ome a degree-conferring
<'ollei::e, the s '.'conda ry cla sses a re being
done awny with. J•,very member of
the class felt it would be an honor
to attend this pnrt:v and did the ir hest
to make it a succ!'~S. An invitation
/ Con t inu<'d 011 Pai::P five)

SENIORS WIN
,Juniors Secondary Make Gallant Defense Hut Are Defeated in First
Inter-Class Debat.e.
Las t 1-'ritla~· r 1·e11ing before thl! Moelel Selloul Pagennt, t he fi rst of the
in ter-c-la >'s debntes a rranged by the
R. P. I. D : and the rnrosophiau Liter ary Hot"iet.r was he ld in Societ~, Hall.
As u1111ounced in Inst week 'g "Parthenon". the ques tion was t he minimum
wag!' problr m, with the Seniors on the
affirmative and the Juniors on the
negative.
Mul'h entbusi11s m was manifested by
partisans of both sides, and the hall
runi:: with "Eeknrcf, Eckard, bully f or
F:f•kanl. Juniors, .Juniors, Rah!" "Senior s, nah ! Senior;;. Rah! Rah! Rah!
Seniors,'' a nd other similar yells. A
numlwr of students from both the cont em\i11g cla s~es, a s well as upper clas~rnem am\ visitoi·s, thronged the hall
and made a appreciative and Pnthuslastic audience.
The debate wns close, both sides
presenting convincing arguments. The
Seniors s poke eloquently anti with
i::reat technique. a nd received the decision of the majority of the judges.
A Ithough ,not spen king- as oratorically
as Cecil Billups or Cn rl Boylen did
f or the Seniors, the two Junior representnti1·es. .Tohn Ecka rd and Guy
Canterbury presented convincing ar/Continued on Page 2)

MARSHALL-'"fliE PARTHENON"-COLLEGE
THE PARTHENON
•· 01t:· >-iA'h»> the <form q Ul'PJI. "It \
THE FORUM
P tihlls h P<l t•,·cQ' 1-'ridny by Students of \\':t:< , 11 ly a sehoulgir l's fall (')"...
Ainrs hall Coll ~gc, Huutingtou.
Va .
But the tinH' has rPally coin:~ now
·- -- -,...,...,
\\'he11 all the l\larsha l~ MmlPnts must ,\ Memorial on the Campus to Mar:<.1y goo(l-l>yl' uutil after the holi<lays.
sha.ll's Honored War Heroes.
W e hope no one will fa il tu return.
tmITOHIAL STAFF
WP w,tnt p,·pry indi\'i(lunl stll(lent t o
l~dltor in Uhief.... ............ Erville Sowards fp •I proud to he classed among- thP
~onw <Of th .• ,·ptera.u,s uf the World
_<\s;;'t Ed-in-Chief .......... ...Russell :\!orri s s t 11dPnt l>otl,v of oltl :\fun,hall Coi'lege. \\'nr ill sc-lu:il Im\' <! been discussing
Assis tant Ed .
Ruby Honaker Did ~·ou ever stop to think that Mar- tlw i(IC'a of the stmlents and alumni
Ass't Editor..... .... ...... Louis A. G ilmore sha ll Col leA'<' is jus t what the students ,1 f :\l:ir:<lta ll Colll•ge creding some kind
Ass ista nt Etl.
Gludys Hastings ma ke it. alld yon are <JJ H' of that hody'/ of :t l\lcmorial on the campus t o thosP
Af<>'<ocii1te E(litor..
.llora Atkinson D" your dut~· i11 p\·f'r,,·t h' 11.c:. <:i n' eyery formPr ><tudpnt,- who made the supreAs:<oci:1 te Editor . ........ .......Pauline :\Iilam coll !l!P ar·t idty ~·0111· 1111qua lilied sup- · · iH• :<:t<·riti<- . in the service of their
Athlcti<- Editor...
. .....Garry E!'kard ·Jort.
l f ta•
I pan
I
. d out,
.
. .
, (·ountry.
1.s carrie
College Hnll. .... l\lary Poague Osborne
Don't s 1wil ~·our Chr1"tma,; hy l!IVIIIA' l h . Ill < lllllnl'nt will he erected in the
1
llusiHP:<>' ·Ml!r... ......
.. ...Alonzo Hutl'man :\'1ars hall a knof'k in your home town . triall'•h• hl'twPPn the walks and the
Asst Hus. i\lg r .
.. ...... Clyde Bonar Try to realize that nny won! you may 1 tlrin;,.,.y hetw,'<•n the main building
Ad,·. :\-lgr.
............... Walter Brewer sp<'a k C'ithPr for or again st the collegP ,rnd HC'ienee Hall. Here a re a few comAss't Adv. Mgr. . ... .................. Cecil B illups will influPuce :<omeo11e. Of course we mellt s by p1·orni11t>n t ex-ser vice men in
Ass't Adv. i\lgr. ........ l\'arcissns R ob ?rts :tll hil\'e our petty trouhles, hut r eally ou r midst :
Circulatio11 Mi,:r.... . ..............Doris Harpol<l is u't it a pret.t,,· good old school afte r
ThPre hm< hcen 11 rnovement s tarted
J,';l(•Ulty A(l\'ist'!'.... ......... ....C. E. He<11·i<;k all?
t o erPd n 111011m11ent t o our dead. This

"r·

Ente red ns s _'<!o111l cln ss mail maU<>r
at the P ostoffice at Hunting-ton. W. \'n .
DPC'emher 8, lOl!l.

Suliscription Price $1.00 per Year.

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

I
Chris tma s spirit is not mere ly confi ned t o the kiddies-oh, no. It grips
the heart and permeatps the h em ps of
the old as well.
When December comes. wit h Its
flmTies of benutiful snow covering old
mother earth. anti the st ore windows
ar~ tilled with .g lowing red lil!hts 11nd
myriads of beautifu_l to~' S, ou r hearts
are tilled with j oy irnlescribaule. \Ve
are thrilled with the spirit of giving
and "peace on . earth nnd good will to
n il mank ind" the kind of peace that
passeth understanding. Lik e the olrl
hymn " Old Time Religion." it makes
us love every~ody.
Why, wonderful t o relate, the students even forgh·e t he fa culty for
flm,king tTlem. W e r eason that it was
only a slip of the pen when they forgot to make an "A" a,nd they will reform to some extent nnd give us better
grades later on. W e are quite s ure
the teachers have forgiven us for the
many · bad lessons, as they know we
have had so mueh to do and we need
some r ecrea tion.
The Christmas spirit has been so
predominant in the dormitory for the
past week that the girls have seemingly lost their appetites. Can we blame
them? The sweet young things sit
at the table gazing dreamily at a plate
of hash and a biscuit the size of a
hole in a doughnut. They imagine they
1;1re again at home in the kitchen with
m other. The whole house ls premeated by the smell of roast turkey, plum
pudding and cranberry sauce 'neverythtng. The appetite is sharpened,
everything ls just about ready w.h enthey are awakened from their dreams
by the shuffle of feet and the moving
of chairs.

AftPr you hn,·e ueeu home for Uhristmas holidays ; after you have seen
mother . !Incl n11cl nil the kiddies nud
you h avE! to pack your grip a nd t ake
:t trip back to l\lnrsha II tr~, t o sn~·
goot.1-b~,e with a smi le. as the tlonl!h " "·'·,:; ditl duri11g the war. 'The home
folk regTPt t o SPP you leave mur h
\\'orse than you hate t o come, but they
know it is for the best. so "Pack up
your troubles in you r traveling hng
a 11!1 smilP. sm ile, s mile."
Th<' "l'arth('no11" stat'!' wi s hes the
fac ulty IIIHI s tudent::; the merries t
( '. hri;;tnrn s and tht' bappie~t ~P\\' YPar
of their lives. Arni--

rnovem ..n t i>< illtPJH lf'tl t o ;;pn•e not only
a s an imprPssi\·c memorial t o the wnr
cl •n!l. hut al so 11 ,;hrim• h r menps of
\\'hi<'lt th Pir uohlP s pirit of sacrifice
will t,p pre,;en·ed in part for those
who later ><lrnll be drawn t.o our camlHI" ill ;.en rdi of t h:it in::;piration which
prompted thcsp honore(l heroPs t o hnvP
rourag ~ to make t he Rttpreme sacrifice
\\'i lliB;::l~·. Therefoi·e. J woul<l not have
it lw ,:niil of me that I failed in the
]pa s t to A'iYe this iuonumenl my hearty
support H11\I approval. T hey a r e the
ones thnt made it possihle for you t o
Ir in 1\-larsb nll College to(hl)' . So let
11s show ou1· appreclntion
for t hat
whi<·h w e h a,·e anti they los t. Le t us
make thi;; project. a 1·Pa lity heforl' emn
mpm•pment, W('ek,
- Alonzo Huffman.
Ex-soldier 1st Division, U. S. Regulars

I favor th.is move
Marshall ca n do it, and I kn
deserve everything ,ve can do f
memory. I see no reason why
important part of our Comme
exercls2s nl:'xt s pring could not
unveiling of an appropriate mo

on some suitable spot on our
campus. I l!iYe the move my
s upport.
- F,rville Sowards.
Ex-S. A. T . C. Den
- - - •l\f• c• - - I am In favor of the studen
erect! ng
of !\Ia
• r shall Co lle"e
.,
kind· of a f<haft or monument in
of those from l\larshall who.
i,:ave their lives in the late wor
f or the pence we now ha,·e. Th
· 1·n·es ns
mPn w h. o gave up th e1r
l!llard to II civilization at'l'ect
aHd me. It seems that it w
,l'<'StPrday that 16-inch guns we
me l'ini,: nt Verdun or tha
'·Hun" wa,:; 0 11 the Marne. T
seem,:; IPss to the parents of tho
and f or them to know that n m
has heen er ected here in honor o
sons ought to he relieving to u
This monument would be he
future generations to see. It
be Pncoural!ing to young men w
d eciding to go to their country's
s he calls them. It would make
realize the fact that all that
In the United States sta nds rea
service.
I think it would be possible t
t he necessary money and er
monument by two weeks befor
Commencement.
- John M. E ckard,
6th Marines, 2d Di

Herc's to the dorm girl s
\\' ho ha,·(' i,:ro\\·n ~o fon(l o f h:ish
l>on't g-o haek on ~'om· steady diet
Arn.l Pat a lot or trash.
F or if you d o you'll isurrl,,· neecl
- - l\f. C.
A doctor and a nurse.
.-\ml if mother doesn't \\'atC'h you close
I t is hut titting and pro))er that we
You then mny nerd n hearse.
erect hl•rc on the campus of this school I
a m<>morial for those of t his instituAml her e's to the fncu lty of Ma r shall C tion who gave t heir last full meas ure
•
. k• 0 f us kl nc11Y, is
·
1
vour vacat'10n
Th111
our on 1Y Peaof devotion in t he world struggle for Durmg .,
I<'orget e ,·ery frown, dispel every f enr: Democracy. R eflect but a moment how
For we ,vish you nil the best of cheer. nobly, and without reserve, these gen- DON'T FORGET
We all mean well, as you c~n see.
erous lads laid down their lives on
We're just ns good a s we can be.
the a lter of Democracy, and surely we To write a story,
But there's one· requf'st we w~nt to will not fail to accord to them some
make
humble token of memor y, they deserve Poem, or a few Jokes
Ami that one is, for goodness sake
in the fullest measure. Why n ot gtvel,
Give us less work, a little more play
though only a tempor ary thing _ a For the 1921
And gi ve u s double AA's every clay.
memorial to their immortal names.
~-'<''
- Narcissus R oberts.
--M.C.-"MIRABILIA"
23rd Eng.

I

SENIORS WIN
(Continued from page 1)
guments for the negative and many
present thought they should have won
the decision.
Anywayr, it w as a good debate, and
both sides emerged from the contest
with increased honor and prestige,
even if they both could not be victorious. The next inter-class debate
will take place after the holidays,
when the Freshmen take on the Senior Secondary. This also promises to
be an exciting contest, as the Freshmen are so far an unkno'wn quantity.
Speaking from a forensic view point.

- - M. C.

Also tell your

In order that our honored dead from
Ma r shall may not be forgotten, that Friends of the advanta
their sacrifice in the world war may
be . preserved for future Marshallites of Marshall.
and that Marshall College show the
world its appreciation of the supreme
Be a worker and a
sacrifice these dead have made, it
seems fitting that a monument should
Booster.
be erected to their memory. Every
true Marshallite should show his approval of this plan. Let's get behind
this and give it our utmost support.
- Garry Eckard,
U. S. Naval . Reserves. 1

MARSHALL-"THE PARTHENON"-COLLEGE

1

.Timm,· Hn,-:ee hRd his shoulde r so
111Jured at the l\Iuskingum
,-:anw that Coach had no Idea he could
p1·e11 play fn the :\Iorris Harn' Y game
a wN•k later. A "bort time ht'forc the
game was to start. .Timm,v came to
('oad1 am! asked to bt' put in th~
gauw. Coach asked him how bis arm
waR, and reQuested him to raise it
ahon• his !wad. ,Jimm~- did so, and
though thl• pain hron,-:ht the tears to
his eyes. his lips were smiling. Again
Coach asked him to rais ~ his arm up
and rotate it slowlr. The torture was
i"O great that this time the tears could
j not !Jc rrs trained hut rollerl tlown his
I clwek!<: ne,·erlheless. ,Timm.I' still !'<mill'il with hi s lips. nnd said. "I'm fePling
fiur. Coaeh. anrl l sure would like to
piny right ha If this afternoo11... 'l'ha t·
if< how .Jimm.v ca me to pla~· a few
mitrntP~ i11 the :Horris Han·P.v ,-:ame,
p,·pn though hP eou1<1 1101 play 111 his
n•gular position of qnartcrbaek. Can
wr lwlp lmt ntlmire a t e11111 composed
of ml•mher" 1111,·ing !<t1th ,:pirit. rveu
though thl'y wer p (l('fr>atPd i11 p,·er~·
gnmP?

I !<1•vNely

The Football Season
From a Student's Viewpoint

l'be

prospects for the 1920 football
that revealed themselves to the
ldents of old Marshall at the opens of school last September were far
,m bright. Our phenomenal team
1919, which had rolled up a total
2liO points to our opponents 13, had
Dished away. Pitsenberger, who had
nr been in a real football game
mous to las t year, was the only one
last year's first eleven to return to
U8hall.
Crist, elected captialu at
& beginning of the season, a lso made
1 Jetter las t year, but au injured
ee has greatly retarded him most
this season. Bonar and LeSage
ire on our light and· equally inexrlenced but gam(j, little team of '17.
these four as a J:Jeucleus, Coach
mer faced the task of building a
that was to face the hardest
edule any Marshall team has ever
, with the big game looming up
little more than two weeks off,
seven men on the team knowing
ly the rudiments of football.

IIOD.

y ap1:>eals to the student body and
nal work among the boys, enough
idates were induced to come out
nable scrimmage to be helll. 'l'he
nness" of the recruits led to the
lty of holding night meetings for
purpose of instilling the fundatal principles of football in the
alned but eager mi.nds of :.'llarJ's prospective eleven. Coach und
worked hard and unremittingly
ther, and a team r epresenting l\farleft to piny the army at West

l
t the student body was not aptlc to the situation and determined
o .everything possible to help out
team." Accordingly, despite the
Ing rain nnd the discomfort of
ftrst cold spell of the season, a
d of nearly two hundred students
bled at the C. & 0. depot to give
a rousing send off. And we did.
memory of the fnrewell given them
our boys to greater efforts and
a powerful effect upon the
upon the

eight minutes to ,;et in there aud tight,
anu all the rest of your Ii\·es to think
ubout it." Aud they fought. Although
half of the squad had never played
in a regular match game before, when
the lust whistle blew. the Anny had
m11-o.a,;ed to roll up the comp11ratiYely
s mall score of 38-0.
Arni so on through the seasuu. Out
weighed In e ,·ery game, facing rnteran
elevens, and our ranks being depleted
by i11jury, our team fought ou.
'J'h rougbont the la~t half of the season.
not enough ahle-1.Joclied men were out
to permit of a real scrimmage beiug
bar!. :--e,·ertheleRS, the faithful few
kept up the fight, and eYery ,;ame
schedul ed for our anticirmteu superteam was played gamely by our fight,b a :st 1ule11t who ha~ se:•11 ,-.p,·eu
ing A II-Marshall team.
tPams reprl'seut Mnrs h nll on the gridOf eoun;P sumetimes we made mis- iron since u1.v a11'·c11t. ht're. l cn,11 truthtakes. In the eagerne~s t o hreak the ful!:, su ~- that I would ratl1Pr sec 11
strilig of zero:- af'cumulat'ing on our team <·omposPd of suc·h memb~rs m:
side of the score, u few f'0~ tly fuml.Jles WP haYc ha<l this ~·ear- - (•ve11 though
we re lllade J·ust when it lookC'd a:s if <kfeat<•<I. then one winning e,·Pr.v ,-:amP.
we wpi·e about to put the J)i!.:Skin but 1101 t1·11h· rl'Jll'e~Pntath·p of lhP

~

a cross the co,·eted goal line of our
oppo11e11t;;. But such things an• bound
to happen occasionally, and we can
rendil.,· for!!iYr
them for ,.."ettin,..o- im~
patient wlwn a touchrlown sermed almo!<t within their µ;rasp.
I n p,·ery game the old )larshall
fighti11g s11irit was i..11 evillence, :rnd
every gnin made by the opposi11g team
wa" hard fought for. Defeated,, crlppied, never making n seore. yet always
fighting grimly on with hnlldng determination. tlwy fini shPd the season.
Their record is now a part of the

hall N01·emher 20, it i:- inter est111g'
to learn that up to the -present
time Marshall has made no scorP.
:\Iarshall Is very f-0rtunate ill' helug a colle,-:e that s tands for clean
athlPti<·s. '.l'llP team 110w rerrre!<P11tiug the Green 11nd White -i "
onP of rare fight and sincerity.•·
We appreeiRte t he compliment.- anll
thank i\Iu!<ki11gum for it.
Hen-' is a ll!<t of tho;;e who came out
consisteutlJ' through the senson. or u11ti! injurr pre,·ented them f rom practiring more : Archer. Bonar. Berrr.
Burton, Bnll11ngee,, Crist, Dobhs, !<,ck•
•ll'll. I·'razicr. <:illf',:pie. Hngee. LeSagP.
:\lorirn11. Perdue. PitRenbrrg-l'r. -1-te<·e.
:c;a_,·n•. ~(1wanls. 'J';-1lhnan.

--M.C.

MARSHALL'S
ATHLETIC FUTURE
I

The football ,-;,a~ou ju"t pa:-~ed ha:bec11 n most disa~trou,-; ·one for man~·
of :\larshall's loyal sup11orters. Not
a ,-:auu· wo11; not CYeD a touchdown
!'<Corf'(!. This rt'c·onl, on paper at leas t.

surely makPs a gloomy looking p:ii;e.
Y1•t "Ullll'times. when the elouds arP
hlackest, Hometlmes when we sink to
the rlePpest. i11 defeat, we emerge with
r •rn•wed encrg~·. determilw,! to era><e
the sti.~ma of lost hat.ties. Ro it b
·
·
·
·
with :\lar!<hall. Wt' h:we ju~t passed
school.
t-lirou,-:h a :seasmi of onf' continu~d 'Ii);;;;
.\ nil olrl adag(' sa y:-. "Thr " ·a.,· of aftrr a i,othf'r, hut though \Ye tried to
the trn 11 s,-:i·essor is hard.'' hnt this yN1r takt' our defents manfull,\'. w<• fec-1
· "PP111s ti111. 1 1t
· s110u1t I rea1.I ..··Tl1e way "- ~ hn n· had enough.
it
of the rPformer is hard." Our "tudent
'·Thf' worm will tur11," and "eni ry
tPam has uwdP an unen\·iable recllnl. dog ha:- its duy·• are sayings which
all(! amirl gloom of (1e f ea t , t I1e f oJI mv- ean he applied to l\Iarshall. Never
- h t 1s
· most we IColli!'. ne•
u
ing ray of 11g
hefore has :Vfarshall's future been more
f
"Th
Bl
low is a short ~•xtraf't rom
e
ac k lm11inou!<.. With the enlargment of th:•
, 1
h 1
f
aml )lllge11 ta,' t 1'-' se 00 paper O school'!< curriculum. in('reased approl\fuskin,-:um College. in the issue pre- priutions. un!l the completion of the
•
· I1 l\·:.ars
'
h a 11 :
vwns
to t 1IP game wit
11ew gruma><inm, prospects were never
" In ,·irw of the fa ct that )1usmorP promising.
The gymnasium(
i
kingum if< to play :\lar.·hall in foot which ii'< thf' best in the stute will n

I

school history, and in after years,
critics unfamiliar with the circumstance;, an<I the fliftieulties mn;v call
thf' footl.Ja 11 sra son of l!l20 a most
disastrous one. But to 11s pres('nt students of :\farshall who have known the
o,·erwhelming odds against which our
team contenrled. the ~t>ason ju"t past
will only acid to our spirit of loyalty
t o the Green and White and intem:ify
our devotion to alma matPr.
t hey will be our team, our n•prese11b1.ti\·es on the gridiron. the personificad
ouble-header
tlonf<
of the far famed Mar,:hall s pirit 1
army played a
which s urvives rlefent and rrturns cnJI game that clay, so t he time of
nohlccl to the fray.
rs was shortened. Against Union
' Schenectady, N. Y. they played
All ))OSSPSSed tht' same "pirit and
t team backfield and the second the same persevcrancP. and if any
line. That game ended with the member of the team or of the re;,erves
86-0 In favor of the Ai-my. Then made a hetter show i11g it wn s because
our turn to face the henvy thPy had greater opportunity. 'I'he
machine. being outwei;rhPd on following inf-ident rPlated hy Coach
verage of nearly t hirty pounds Cramf'r nt thl' football hnn(1uet Is
man. But our boys went into typicul of the ,:pi rit of t'Very mnn out
y th!nkin~ of the faith of the for foothall Hild serves as au illustrat body back home and of Coach tion of th~ nttitude of the team as a
's last words from the side- whole. Here is the incident ai< Coach
"Boys, you've got just forty- rela tecl It : .

GIFTS FOR HIM
AT THIS STORE
THE CHRISTMAS SHOP FOR MEN
wili be found the better qualities of appropriate
and useful gifts for Father, Brother, College
Chum and Sweetheart.
Silk Shirts, Ties, Mufflers, Hosiery, Lounging
Robes, Smoking Jackets, Belts; Buckles, Cuff
Links, Scarf Pins, Eetc.
PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED
Tenth Street
Hotel Frederick Building

THE REA COMP ANY
"Men's Correct Apparel"

..,
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it1<e lf be a decided attract ion to prosMorgan : "Roll them bOll<'S."'
p<'<?tfre stuclPnt><. The realization that
··Young' " Sowards gettin;! hii;
,1 ;;chool has the fac illt!Ps for athletic sils s unburned.
l.'fl'ort is a big imlncement to an
I.eSage with a how tie."
athletJ entering college.
Already a
Bonar and Eckard doing the quarter
l:1rge number of students from Hunt- mile in nothing flat.
ington and the s urrounding country
Rece trying to get into the• hammock
ha,·e expressed their Intention of ma- of his berth.
tricula ting at :Mars hall thl!'! <'Oming Things We Would Like To Seefa ll.
Arehet• huying a silk sh irt from a
Xow what can :Marsha ll students do !\cw York ,Jew.
J lohhs flirting.
t o help the good cause along? We
Balli>ngee when he was quiet.
r-a n tall;: Marshall to every _son of
F'razier saying something.
W:•st Virginia that might consider enRed Burton when h ~ wasn't talking.
tPring here. We can hoost the M. C.
Honn r sta 1·ting a race riot.
H.- C., w~· can .he a c luh within ourBt>rry 11inching Muskingum's center.
,:eln•s-ll "a committee of one" a s a
<Hllispie talking slowly enough to be
stmlcnt expressed it the other day.
We can advance the possihllitlPs ht>rE> 111uler!'<tornl.
Sayre runni.11;.: oYer Myers an<l Archat M11rshall , alo11g both ;;;cholas tic and
athletic lines; talk lo outsiders of f'r " r('(•m·Prin~" the ball.
Tallnrnn pla~·ing " Africirn golf'' with
Huntington and fill them so full of
B,:,rry.
!\hlrshall that they can.n ot helJl hoo;;;tin;..: th<' school themselves. After all,
:.\Io r ><h n II i>< our school. a nd it is jus t
what we make it: we get out·of a thini;:
j1i1<t a;;; much a8 we put into it. Yale
;..:in•s nothing to some students. neither
,lnl's Illinois, hut to some men Illinois
is ~]Jelled with a big capital ''I"'. And
it Is 80 "hecause they made It so. So
l<'t'>< :stop looking for something from
:\lnr~lw II mi•!. let's get out and do THE
snm~t hin;..: f , r It. . 'l'hen we will find /
a d1rel't r •turn of much larger pro- PARTHE ON
, portion!'< tlnn we e,·er imagined: Talk
N
i\IarAhnll. e;:ippf•ially to athlet es. boost
the school. s wing to the i;loga11 of " All Wishes you
for Marshall a ll the time:· am! next
yea r there wlll he a ~eYersal in athle- A very
ties that will surprise e ,·en the most
,·ritic•a I of the I told you so's.

ton-1

Co:.i.c.\.-C,

-· -

Merry Christmas

1\1. C. - -

SEEN AND HEARD

CANDLE LIGHT
SERVICE
New l\lcmbers of Y. W. Impressively

Received Into Assooiation.

Percolators,
The Y. W. had a ,·ery pretty and
im1n·essive service last Wednesday
evening. Its object was to welcome
the new members of the organization
into a ctin~ membership. While the
prc!=<id,:,nt spoke of the s mall light of
one candle but the incr <!a se by the illumination of seyeral. the cabinet. ca me
forth. li;.:hted their candles from her
a lrea,J.r lighted ca ndle. and then circled arouud her. '.rh:, old membe rs
we re nex•t Invited to come foward,
li;.:ht their curnlles, and join the circle .
Last of the procession came the new
memhl'r!' who. ha vin;.: lighted t heir
caucll( f< Hlf<o. joinell themselves to the
increa!'<ing circle us a pledg~ of their
fldelit,v to the Y. W. of Mar!=<hall Gollege.
0

T his waf< followed b~· a few words
of welcome to the new members by the
presideut. who tlw n read the aims and
1mrposes of tlw Y. \\'. for the benefit
of the wholf' Association.
8e,·era l
song;;; we re s ung, 811(1 t lw meet inl! wa!'
rl ismi,;!=<e<l with tlw :.\lizpub.

--M.C.--

Pi tsy earrylug a 11arasol.
<::1rry "sque1>ze(I " In a subway.
RPrry on a fir~ escape.
Lr8ngp iul the wrong end fo the ,
1 '
coa ch.
·
Coach Cramer 15 minutes late at
the "Pennsy" :station In N.· Y. City.
Hagee watcliiog · thP !hooo come up
on the Atlantic.
Eckard asking for more "'lasses."
Crist rE'Ceiving a knockout. blow.
Burton:
·,.once more ' w~n't hurt
ns.''
Arcbe~ . looking at naval officers.

'1

I

J

And hopes that
We may all work
Together during

1921.

Is Essential to your success

Coast er ..Wagons,
l<~lexible Flyer Slt><ls
other Sleds,
I ce Skates,
Roller Skates,
1-'oot Balls,
Aluminum Ware and l
of other useful thin

C. M. LOVE & CO.
1040 Third Avenue

Pilot: "Well, old man,
afraid we 're gone. I can't g
out of t his nose drive.' '

1

20 t::t. Discount Sale
SUITS 20 PERCENT OFF
The man or boy who doesn't take advantage of"
this opportunity to reduce the cost of living and
wearing clothes is missing a real money-saving
chance.

EVERYTHING 20 PERCENT OFF
Nothing at all reserved.

'

THE WEST VIRGINIA BUSINESS COLLEGE

1

Carving Sets,

OVERCOATS20PERCENTOFF
On a $40.00 overcoat you will save $8.00 by purchasing here and now-and get dependable goods
in the bargain.

A BUSINESS TRAINING
l ' '

Pyrex Casseroles,

And a happy

t

.'· '

Silverware,

Son: " Well, father, how do
you feel ?"
Passenger: . '' Great Scott!
Father: '' As fine as silk, my you point her over toward
son.''
land 1'' I can 't swim a str
Son: ' "I'hen you'll be soft to
- Yale R
touch."

New Year
On The Football Trips

USEFUL

Provides you a convenient opportunity to acquire the very Best in Business Education.

Brah Clothing Co.
901 Third Avenue

--------·-1--------------=--~-~=-====----.-------MARSHALL-"THE PARTHENON"-COLLEGE
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Jl)!'IIOR SEC. Xl\lAS PAKTY

I SHIRTWAIST ROMANCE SIDELIGHTS ON THE

( ContlnuNl from page one)

RECENT ELECTION

~xte nded t o the football boy~. and
· of them a c<'eptetl.
e '.\'orth Parlor hud clrnn;:NI f rom
sual appeanince to a little-forest
ergr<'enf- with a beautiful Christtre J in the miclst. If a stranger
d hn rn peepcct in. he would ha,·e
1wd he wa ~ in the midst of fairywMehing- t he little fairies and
Jllayi ng- ''Ring-around-the-Hosey."
ter in tlw 1>1·ening ~here was a
11 rn~h for the Chri~tma s tree
souw oue anuouuced that Santa
oiug to dist ribute the gifts. As
uniors Secondary are t he babies
hool. sultnbl e gifts we re gil·en
em. Then• werP 1Squi>nls
de-

--

- -5

MISS A. MARTIN
FWRIST

Flowers are a hundred years
ahead of words-Send some!

'I'he miss ing wonh:, are to be suppliPll with parts of a shirtwaist, or words
Phone 74
314 Tenth St.
connecterl "·ith the mnking of one.
Lll(l,V ,·oter at the polls nnd an elecHU.\ ''l' IKG'J'ON, W. VA.
Her l01·pr had been successful in his tion officer who is trying t o help her
wooing and had persnadect her t o soon vote:
have thP--- L tiM. Hut one day be
L. V.: . ":\I,v ! I 'm ~o exeited. 'Whf're•~
r<'11roachl•,l lwr for hec coldness t o , tlw ballard?"
To Sell
him, and she replied, "I cannot wear
.E . 0 .: "You mean you want a bal111.v heart on 111.v__2,___always.
While lot?"
hl•r_;:oldt'n head rested upou his manly
L. Y.: " Of coursP. 'l' hat's wha t I
__,3_ h·• fori:;a v,1 her. Then he pre- ~aid. didn't I ?"
at p rices that will g ive you
!<P ntPd h<' r with a J01·el~· --3.__ for
The e lection officN gets the ballot
l'P.al value 1s our constant
lwr ,laint.1· __s_ - . Life is not what and hanfls it to her.
effort.
Your satisfaction is
is .J.,___ f'o r s ince he hecarne 11 golfer
L. V.: "Ar<' you a Democrat or a
lw is on t lw ___,2_ most of t he time, fii' publkan ?"
our motto.
:1 11d she lwgan to fear his ,levotion for
F.. 0.: "I am an e lection officer and
lwr. arnl think 1"11<' coul d u ot win him that if- <'nough. I am working under
Northcott-Tate-Hagy
th
_ _j___ . I odf'c•cl . ~he ofte n felt s he on ."
Company
woulrl like to _!J_ him. but decided
L. V. : " I don't care anything about
1~
'
11·111·1 1·11 •te'l'l nl
t
that. I have a lllfill of my own·, so I
t' a know all about that oath bt1s1·ness. I
hole!
a1·1l " t ,lfi • h" "JC hpn on 11
· ' lk- thl'
- -/ 2-..__
' oH e be1111
r
hn-'
. I1IS t c wou
[j_ \\'Hilt a Hepuhli('lln to help me fi ll out
Boothe Business School
'
-:---·
1-,a
.o
'trnl ha
IIII d
k d I
t
thii" ballot."
·
'w
af- ·e Jf'r o go to the
--;:;;- eoncert. She knew she would
F.. 0.: "You will have to let me help
The ONLY Bus iness School in
him there, so _she a ccepted the yot That is what I a m here for."
the S'l'A'l'E that owns its building.
mntat1011. th~,fh ~re 1s nlway~ n g-ood
,. V.: "Are you a Requblican?"
den ! of red - - - about such matters,
1•,. 0.: " I told you I wa s a n election
'L'Ul'l'ION samr, pri ce as five
am! one is a pt to g-et th<' cold __j_;£_ at offi<'Pr. 1 >o you want me to help you years ag·o.
i"UC'h tim<',; iustend of two l ov ing arms fill out the hallot or rlo yon want to
a hont oue's _fr__ They soon came turn it back in ?"
PAY ABLE lYION'fHLY, ENto t·he co11clusion that their promises
L. V.: " T won't tu1·11 it in. and ,von T ER A NY 'l'TMR .
were st ill ___j_:J__ as they had both been can't help me fill it out. I believe ~-ou
Huntin gton, W. Va.
ou th e wrong- _1.L__ They a re mar- 11re n n emocrnt nnd 110 Dcmocrnt is
1·ied 110 w. ---13...__ life with its joys and ;:oing- to steal m~• vote ."
Booth e Corn er
Boothe Bldg.
i"on·ows to -2::.P_ _while the--2:l---plays
E. 0.: "Then you w ill h!! vf' to fill
on.
it out yourself."
CodP--( 1) knot: ( 2 ) sleeve: /3)
L. Y.: "Thatiwill."
TAKE PICTURES
hosom: / 4) helt: ( :'i ) waist: (6)
And Rhe did. WhPn t he ballot was
and
join the throng of satisseams: (7 ) link,; ; (8) bnck; /9 ) cuff ; turn ed in, every squa re aud circle on
fied
K odakers that bring
(10 ) ruffle: ( 11 ) hem: (12) band; the page bad a heavy cross mark in
t heir work to the113) button hole; (14) tape; (15) it. The womnn went out mumurlng-,
f<honldf'r: (16) ueck: (17) binding; " T wouldn't trust some men on oath .
THE HOME STUDIO
(18 ) !'ide : 119) fa cing: ( 20) gnther: Trr lnir to ~teal my votf'. I do helleve.
1226 Seventh Avenue
(21 l hand.
Dnt I cnn vot P. without nny miin's
M. E . DODD, Mgr.
help."
1\1. C. - - - M.C. - Brir]e-to-he : I hope, clear, we won't
Pity the poor young man who
get nn~• duplicate wedding presents.
parts
hi s hair in the middle-he )
- Groom-to-be:
Oh, I don't know.
has
to
do it to prevent his mind
l >ad's promised u s a $5.000 ch eck niid
I wouldn't mind 1:wtting a dupllcnte from bec omin~ unbalanced.
from your f a ther.

I

GOOD MERCHANDISE

of

vhen ..they u1Hvn11,ped h orns, flntP

drtims, little wooly rlogi". etc.
fim1i surprise cn me when littl?
enm Sant11 Cinuscs all(l rlPlici ous
mad<' cake werf' served. Aft<'r
has ctisapp .•,u ecl. thf',I" pln r ell
child rPn'" ;:ames sueh a !< "Fa rn thC' Dell,'' a nd •·:-;kip t o ~ly
The fata l !Jell ra n;: all t oo
all went home to ilreai11 of t he
time they h,ul had.

-

I:-- .- .

sncces~ of th uir pa1·ty w11~ duP
y t o their h,•lo,·C'd <·lass ,>fficer.
De Noon.
l\1. C . - -

Y. W. C. A.
Girl in School Should Belong
to This Association.

Y. W. U. A. of ?llnrshall College
rganiza tion worthy of note. both
el igious and social way. It is
1p of t he girls of Mnrshall, and
bout the year the pr ograms a r e
red by t he euthus ia~tic members,
casionnl bel1) and advice from
ulty Atl,isor. Interesting and
meetings an' held ea ch week
ch t he girls willingly a id bv
rvices and prescnc~.
·
- - M.C. - ently t he two Christiau AssoCONUNDRUMS.
the Y. l\f. aud Y. W .- meet
ILlld discussed t opics of mutu'l'o what flower does a sch oolboy
rest. · Severa 1 such meetings
look forward during t be ...11fternoon?
u held. and many more are to
- Four o'clock

. W. is now planning to send
six delegates to the East Cenudent Conference held each
at Eagles' Mere, Pa. In orccompllsh this aim, along with
es duties of the Association,
ber must f eel that her efforts
ts are positively essential. If
l will shine today'," let her
lne In every field. Let her
tation at Eagles' Mere next
show the neighboring colleges
versitles that Marshall is a
force in the Y. W. C. A. as
~ -.p.l) cthw 1,>hases of. c9~lege

I

What tuue makes everybody glad?
- Forune.
What is more like half a cheese?
- The other halt.
. Why ls an orange like a church steeple ?-Because we get a peel from it.
How can you spell potatoes with
only the letter "o"?

I:----------------

Agnew
Hats

FOR YOUNG MEN

Have you

SUPERIOR QUALITY

Subscribed for

POPULAR PRICES

Your copy of
~ ~ - - ~ i n~ ..,'\l\~

"1111\~

"THE MIRABILIA"

$5.00 AND UP
923 Fourth A venue

We need

y OUr

S. P. I. D.

SUpp Ort.

- Put 8 o's. -· ·

ARE YOU WITH' US?

,Why do school boys talk leut in
F ebruary~- Shortest month.
~

...
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P ROGRESS MADE

J\lartha Ball Victim (?) of Surprise 2~7 Pledges Receh·ed For 1921 "i\'liraParty.
hilia" in First Weel1 of Drive.
I

i

Anderson-Newcomb

A>< HllllOIIIICl'd last Wf't•k , a dn. n· f or I
A ,-:1Ut11l but me rry buuch of girls ,;u h,;t•riptio11s t o tlw l!) :!l edit ion of I
rejoiced la st ~1111tla y .,,·enin;.: that on e t hf' '\\1in1hilia '' i,- he ing h e ld previous
of the orlll girls wa s still young enough to the holi1lays. At the end of the
l_o have birt hda ys. T he ow11c r of th e lirst week. 237 pled ges luwe he t>n re " IL II nting/011 's Oldest and L argest D epartment
hirthtla y was :'lla rtha Hal l. 1111<1 ns he r <•f'ivl'd~ nml thr hook is praetic:111_1· nsl'r i('nds. feared it w o11 l1I lw t ill' last one ;;n red . ThP Jll•rc-,•ntile stnmling of t he
s he'd Iran• ~('.'" :t f~•IY .n•a rs:. thr.,· p n•- d il'fP l"f'III" c-1:issps at 111 , tilll(' t hi>< Wl'nt I
pa1·e t1 a dl•l11·10u,s 11':i ><t 111 he r honor. I f (I prl'"" wa s a s foll ow><:
1•----------------------'---------The g-rnc io11s ho><tf'ssC'>< w pr<· J\laclc f-Pn ior s
100 ppr CC'nt. ' .- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - linl• L ipp», lle l1•11 Cotfm a 11. an d Rut h
.Juniors
7:! pt• r cPnt.
Woodson. The• d e lighted g ue,;ts wer e
Hophom(lr('s
100 per rent .
.\fartha Ball. C :11est o f H onor . Carri('
l<'resh mcn
n::; JWr <•('n t.
Cofl'1111lll. L f' va H idPno ur, ;'lln ry Poagu('
H,•nior s Hee.
•""""• 100 p :-r et•m.
D elicious Choeolatcs
All Ki nds of Stationery
Oshorne, Pau lin e .\lilmu. c:race Rut .Tu uior,: Spi•.
(;0 1wr (•t•n t .
phi11 . (:la d,r>< Hastings. Ka thl ePn CutF a c ulty
5:~ prr ern t.
13ryn Mawr
}'anc,v and P lain
IPr . and Dora Atkinson .
T ire C:r<•Pn a nd Whit f' Club we nt m·er
Aft,•r l'nj11,vi11g t he . fea st of cakes, tlrf' t op 100 ppr Cl'll t str on;:- t lw 1·pry
le m01111d('. frni t anti nuts . the g ir ls vied ti r s t tiny. a nd th e Wh ite nm! Gr een
T ry Our Sodas
Camer as and S 11pplies
w it h on :• anothl•r i11 ··spi11 ning the big-- ( '! u h foll owPtl ;.11it the secoml dny . The
COLLEGE PHARMACY .
gest ~·a rr\."" 11 11<1 r <'<-iting t hP c leverest s u r prisC' of tlw c·a mpnign was the way
Pho11e JHii and 1)691
hit of \ "P l"Sf'. T o hl' S Iii"('. SOtll (' choice in whit-h t lH' Hoplrs WPll t at things.
· ' B etter be Safe than Sorn}''
><ell•d ion>< wPrt• rP1Hl\'r1><I. Thp " bed Hf'i ng- oi10 o f the largest l'ia SSl'S in
l"illle"' hPII hn1k1• lip t he IIIPrry p:t r ty, f<('hool. it wn s hanl ly t>x pcl'tc>tl t hat
s o w ith lr111-i-i('d ··1:ood -11 i;.:ht" a11d w it h ! hey would 11ttni11 th :• 100 1w r <·r nt
c•xp1·p,-:,- io11,-: o f p k•:1,- 11re a nd birthr!n.1· llla rk for awh ilt• n11ywa .1·. '.\"ow t lu•.1·
ZENNER-BRADSHAW CO.
wish(';;. th(• g ii-1;; SC:llllJ H'l'Cd off to <·lairn lO(i pf'r <'e11 t. "" se1·prnJ or their
i
ec<
'
' ' Quality B eyond Question"
t h eir ""'"<'r:11 1·00111s to <11·<•:1111 of fn t nrc l:1 ,-:':..i m,•mlw r s w ho a r l' not in seh ool
Hirthfl:i .v F!'a s t ;;.
..,,
th is yPa r have s11hl'f'1•ihetl . 'l'hP fac-

I

ON THIRD A VENUE

UP-TO-DATE I N EVERY RESPECT

OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE

9,

,::)).~

11lty ha vt• hef'n 1111".' Xfll'<-l'C'dly ><lnw,
:1 f.,11· of the optimist,- hop<' tlw1·
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS ti 1111 Ily (•Ome ll(TOSS.
Ir _1·011 hn ve not plPtlgP<l yPt.
l1nf! hPl t l'r gpt hu,-y. for a hook
Excellent, Program Renderrd at De- i-ost nt !Pa st ti ft y ren t s more if
<'ember l\l eeting.
1n1it 1111til t h ·._,. 1'0111(' nu t i11 ) !a.1·.

- - i\l. C.

I
Le ( l<•n·lt• l•' ra 11<·ni s ml't in s ,wi.-11· 1
Hall FridHv. ()e<·C'w!Je r 10t h a t two
o·<·lock. Tia, l're><idP11t !w ing u11:1l>lr

I

-

- 1 \(.

C. -

CHRISTMAS RIBBONS OFFER COUNTLESS SUGGESTIONS

hut
ll"ill

All t l1os<• little r ibbon fancirs a wo111a11 l ikrs to liusv
her s<'! f' with a t C hristmas time ca,mot be started to·o
soo11. 011 r holiday Ri hbou sto<· ks in vite you to liegin .
Wide Riliho11s, nanow ones, flowered R ibbon,;, ,;triped
01u•s, p ieot R il>hous or plain on<·s, satin Ribbons, taffeta
on<•s. they a l'C he,·e to tie np your gifts, for hair bows,
sashes, hags. ln mps or li ngeri e. eon fcct ions, in thr colors.
w idths. we ig-hts aucl q nali ty yon most d esir e.

_1·011
will
you

-

COLLEGE HALL

t
1~H;l-it)-(I-J:H:~t)-(l-l)-(~!)-(l~~!)-(l~~!)-(l~~~H)-l~~H)-l~~H)-1)-l)~H)-I~

to lw prPsPt1 L .\l111l' Stp1·r•11s n11 a ct ed
NPl liP [ lug"lw ad ll"IIS (•a iled how<'
ns d1:1irma 11. 'l'lw meeting wa s ope11- ~' ritla.,· 011 atTOll nt. of tlw ,!pa th of he r
e(l h,1· ;:Lnging " L<' .\lall,rouek'' anti s iste r.
' •La i\(:ir><C"i llai,j(•."· Tho mi11 11tt•s of
<;ra c-c Sutphin spent the we ek -cm!
last 111eN i11;.: W(' r P 1·,·ad hy tit(' sr-t·rc- ll"it h frie nds in th& c it~·tar.r . i\l lle. H oueh i11s. T he> rnecti11g
:'llrs. J<' lsh N ('ha per oned Bvanga line
was carried 011 In l•'re11eh. whi<'h h.v He.uclc r son , Margaret We i<la . anti Milthis t iml' is 111uler,-too<l h.r m ost of tlw d r ed Rmith to a dance at the Frede ric k
nlC'mbe r s .
h otel ::--a turday eve ning .
An e pis ode "Che z It• Pha r maciC"n"
I renC" n ncl (;Ja <lys Os bor ne s pen t Ratw as g il·cn h,v Messie urs Ke nny. Jt.-re. nrtlay antl Sumla~• a t the ir h omP in
C ha mbers, anti Bre we r. This was a F ort Ga.v.
1·C'r,v humorous pin~·. tlw ,;ce11e of
Allie \Voods on Armst r on;:- was t hC'
w h ich was laid Ln a drng st or e. T he> g uPst of fric n<ls in the <lorm F r iday
a c tor s wer e pure has ing a rtic les a nd night.
some we r e able t o i::-o awnr pl Ntsecl
M ae H ouch ins a nd F:dythe Phlpp R
whilf' oth e r !< were n ot .
w er e the gn est s of fr iends for dinner
:\111e. S trven Rou made a n impromptu Sunda y C'vening.
s peech in F're nch on th"' rnil'cr s ity of
" Pete" R ece , Etlith R oss, a ntl Eliza .
K ansas. Madame H oopl'r of Hunting- h('th F la nn igan a s ;:-nests of Mildred
t on , forme rl y of i\"i<'e. F ra11(·P. talked l\feDanie\. )Iilclred Bibb and Dornt h~•
of the c ust omtl, the fnshion,; of F rance, Dirkinson. we r e pa rtic ipa nts in a
and t h e CURtoms of l\Ionte Ca rlo. !'<he s lumher pa rt.y in S u ite
O Friday
t old of t h e mnn.r s u ic id es t h Pre as a n ight.
r esult of ga m bli ng. Th "' Jlf'Op le of the
CTa rne t Hale and Marin Duty vi,;ited
t own are willing to pay the way of the fri end s in t h e dorm Satur day .
p('r son t o some ot h er community In
Edyt h e Phipps a ccompanied by he r
order t hat th e s u lc idf' may not. h"' com• cous in Miss Phipps rr turned from
rnitted t he r e.
· s pe nding- t h e week-e nd at Barbour,;T hrongh t h is meeting of the club vill e Sunday m orning.
the Fre nch s tn<lf'nts ga ined much In
D or a Atkinson and Carrie Coffman
pr onunciation as w p]] ns in informa- we r e g uest s of llfrs . S pnldin;:- for dint.Ion .
ner Snnday evening.
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McMAHON -DIEHL COMPAN Y

Christmas Presents for all the Family.
"The Best Place to Shop After All"

GIFT FOOTWEAR
You will be surprised to see what an extensiv
gift store this is. For those in the family wh
are to be r emembered, her e are gifts of practi
worth- ser viceable, smar t shoes for young an
old, and a host of attractive and comfor table sli
pers for every age.
BROWNELL SHOE COMPANY
"Huntington's Service Store" 915 Fourth Avenu
Love is like an onion,
W e tast e it with d elight,
Bu t when its gone, we wonder
Whatever mad e us bite !

Ever y body goes away
with the P or traits taken a

Edward's New Yotk
( Next d oor to An<ler son-Newc

s

